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Wildlife Health Australia (WHA) is the coordinating body for wildlife health in Australia.  Our 
principal objectives are the protection and enhancement of the natural environment.  


Vision 
WHA’s vision is “Healthy wildlife, Healthy Australia”.  


Mission 
Our mission is to lead national action on wildlife health to protect and enhance the natural 
environment, biodiversity, economy and animal and human health through strong 
partnerships.


Join Us 
WHA aims to link, inform and support people and organisations who work with or have an 
interest in wildlife health across Australia through technical advice, facilitation, 
communications and professional support. By becoming a member of WHA, you join a 
network of stakeholders with an interest in wildlife health.

Membership forms are available on our website, www.wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au.


Acknowledgements 
WHA acknowledges the traditional owners of country throughout Australia and their 
continuing connection to land, sea and community. We pay our respects to them and their 
cultures and to their Elders past, present and future. 


WHA would like to thank its members, supporters and employees for their dedication and 
commitment to the ongoing development of Australia’s wildlife health system.


Contact Us 
Suite F, 32 Suakin Drive 

Mosman NSW 2088

02 9960 6333

admin@wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au

www.wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au


ABN: 12941442926

ARBN: 603145615
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Chairperson’s Report 

Well, what a year it’s been!  


First and foremost I would like to recognise and thank Ian Thompson, who, 
after many years of service retired from the Department of Agriculture, Water and the 
Environment (DAWE) and resigned as chair of Wildlife Health Australia (WHA). Ian has 
done an exceptional job of shepherding WHA into the brave new area of environmental 
health and biosecurity.  We wish him well in his retirement and congratulate him on a job 
well done and an outstanding professional life of service and contribution.


Ian’s well earned rest meant that for me as deputy chair, I was required to step up and 
progress Ian’s vision by leading WHA and our Management Committee through what has 
proven to be a big year of change for the organisation.


As for many of us, this year has seen WHA quickly move to virtual work arrangements 
driven by our response to the COVID pandemic. WHA has always worked nationally, but 
the move to using cloud-based systems has helped cement our position as an 
independent voice, servicing the national interest with no particular geographical bias.  
Well done to the team in getting behind this move which means that we can now engage 
more easily, efficiently and with a greater number of members.


We’ve also undergone a strategic review, which has been both exciting and challenging 
and now sets WHA up to tackle a far broader range of wildlife and One Health issues than 
before. These are exciting times indeed and it will take all of us to move our national 
system forward into new areas of wildlife preparedness, partnerships and to a world which 
is finally waking up to the importance of inclusion of wildlife and environment in its 
planning and activities relating to One Health. The challenge is large, but it is one that 
cannot be ignored. The commitment and expertise of our small network will be central to 
taking Australia forward in this area in the future.


The findings of the strategic review are discussed on page 22. The review has been broad 
and wide-ranging. A highly significant recommendation has been the need for WHA to 
uncouple the role of chair from the Australian government and this year a resolution will be 
brought to members to this effect. A decision in favour will allow the Commonwealth to 
retain a position on the Management Committee, whilst also giving the committee the 
ability to determine its own chair and its own future. This is the next stage in the evolution 
of WHA in becoming the independent body we all want and need Australia to have: good 
governance, good systems, good policy, process and procedures, with an ambitious and 
challenging new vision. There are exciting times ahead.
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This year we have welcomed Clare Death and Lisa Keen onto the team. I would also like 
to thank Keren Cox-Witton for stepping into the National Coordinator role part-time, whilst 
Tiggy Grillo has been on a part-time secondment to the World Organisation for Animal 
Health (OIE). The staff have done an exceptional job at a challenging and difficult time of 
change: well done. 


Finally, we all need to recognise and thank our many members and supporters from both 
government and non-government.  WHA will always be a grass-roots organisation. It is, 
however, unique in that it is trusted by government and non-government alike. Wildlife 
health is a very positive area to be involved with. Strong partnerships built in a spirit of 
openness and trust characterise the people working in the space. Thank you everyone for 
your support, and thank you for the opportunity to lead WHA through this change. I hope 
you enjoy our 2020-21 annual report. 


Dr Sarah Britton

WHA Acting Chair

NSW Chief Veterinary Officer and Animal Health Committee (AHC) representative
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Our Purpose 

WHA’s mission is to lead national action on wildlife health to protect and enhance the natural 
environment, biodiversity, economy and animal and human health through strong 
partnerships. Australia has the people, processes and expertise to manage wildlife health, 
but it requires national coordination and leadership. WHA is essential for leading and 
coordinating national action on wildlife health.


The barriers to understanding and acting on wildlife health issues in Australia are many and 
varied, and come at a time when wildlife populations, ecosystems and communities are 
experiencing unprecedented pressures connected to environmental degradation, 
urbanisation, globalisation, climate emergencies and disease among other factors.


WHA are also involved in monitoring and managing wildlife, an essential part of maintaining a 
healthy environment. Australia’s wildlife species are threatened by diseases such as chytrid 
fungus in amphibians and White-Nose Syndrome (WNS) in bats. Wildlife are also involved in 
the epidemiology of diseases that cause illness in domestic animals and people. Emerging 
disease in humans and animals are increasing. Most involve wildlife and include, for 
example, bat and insect borne viruses and influenzas. Authorities require knowledge of 
disease dynamics from monitoring, surveillance, research and expert opinion, to develop 
treatment, management and prevention strategies.


Human activities affect wildlife and the ecosystems in which we co-exist. Chemical 
contamination and toxins affect human, animal and ecosystem health. Wildlife can act as 
indicators of environmental health. In monitoring wildlife health, we also indirectly monitor 
the health of ecosystems, domestic animals, people and communities.


Wildlife are also involved in the epidemiology of trade-sensitive diseases such as foot-and-
mouth disease and African Swine Fever. Trade partners can cease trade or delay return to 
trade if Australia cannot demonstrate freedom from a disease. To avoid potentially 
devastating trade shocks, we need to understand the potential for disease transmission 
across species and how to prevent exposure of domestic animals to the risks. We also need 
proven, ongoing, streamlined processes for surveillance in wildlife.


This makes it vital to align incentives to connect wildlife surveillance and research with 
decision-making and action nationally. 


The challenges of sustaining healthy wildlife in Australia will become greater with changing 
land use, climate change and as societal practices bring wildlife, livestock and people into 
closer contact. Now, more than ever, there is the need for coordinated national action on 
wildlife health.


Wildlife health matters. Australia’s biodiversity and natural systems are under pressure.
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Our Role 

WHA are the people and organisations in Australia with 
a commitment to wildlife health. We work together to 
help create the effective linkages which make up 
Australia’s wildlife health system. The WHA network 
stewards, facilitates and coordinates trust-based 
relationships, networks and collaborations to generate 
cooperation and standards for monitoring, surveillance, 
on-ground action, and tools and resources which 
improve wildlife health. We use participatory processes 
to cultivate co-investment and confidence in the 
system, and reach agreement on how it evolves. WHA 
programs operate in Australia’s national interests to 
motivate and incentivise action among its members 
and minimise competition and silos. The national 
network is supported by a small dedicated team 
located in New South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania,  
Australia, but with representatives in all states and 
territories including the Australian Antarctic Territory.


We work to represent the wildlife health community 
and have established focus groups, programs and 
projects to help us do this. These programs improve 
communication and coordination, provide and receive 
technical advice, facilitate the resolution of issues and 
provide professional support. WHA works to ensure 
that there is improved investigation and management 
of wildlife health. The products and services provided 
by WHA assist in limiting the deleterious impact of 
wildlife disease on natural ecosystems, human health, 
primary industries and tourism, resulting in ecological, 
economic and social benefits to Australia.


WHA supports Australia's framework for managing 
wildlife health and disease, which also allows Australia 
to meet its responsibilities for national and international 
health and disease reporting.
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The Challenge 

An ongoing challenge for Australia is to:

• Monitor wildlife health and disease

• Integrate population monitoring information with 

knowledge of health and disease dynamics in wildlife, 
domestic animals, humans and ecosystems, and


• Use this knowledge to guide the decisions and actions 
of governments, businesses and communities 
impacted by wildlife and ecosystem health.


The system needs smart solutions to connect the people 
and groups who contact, manage, or are affected by 
wildlife and wildlife health issues. These groups are 
diverse: wildlife carers, zoos, universities, laboratories, 
vets, public health physicians, policy makers, industries 
and more.


By connecting knowledge, expertise and influence we 
can:

• Understand wildlife health issues

• Detect health and disease risks early

• Work cooperatively to manage the issues and risks

• Create the working relationships and institutional 

arrangements to provide for the longer-term health of 
our communities, businesses and ecosystems.


The benefits of the system are far-reaching: protecting 
threatened and vulnerable wildlife species and 
ecosystems; protecting people from diseases; and the 
safe, sustainable development of Australia’s livestock 
and food industries.


Sector-wide change is required: government, business 
and community leadership need to commit to the 
evolution of a National Wildlife Health System that is 
comprehensive, integrated (or ‘joined-up’), smart and 
efficient. The organisations, groups and people involved 
need to understand how and why they participate in the 
knowledge, action and networks. Participants are then 
able to weigh up the costs and benefits of their 
involvement, for themselves, their group or organisation, 
and for Australia’s national interest.
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Our Members 

WHA aims to link, inform and support people and organisations who work with or have an 
interest in wildlife health across Australia. Part of this is done through WHA membership, 
and our members form a network of stakeholders with an interest in wildlife health.


WHA currently has 753 Members, including 36 Organisational Members. We recognise the 
value of our members’ engagement and sharing the message of WHA in addition to 
wildlife health news and information.


Organisational and Associate Membership is free, and members have the opportunity to 
have their say in the direction and future initiatives of WHA. We invite application from new 
members, and hope to share our story and messages. 


Membership forms and further information is available here: WHA Membership Form.
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Research and Knowledge 

The objective for the area of focus of Research and Knowledge within the WHA Strategic 
Plan is to:

• Facilitate and support collaboration and communication between those with an interest in 

wildlife health and improve knowledge of, and facilitate the development of solutions for, 
priority wildlife health questions and problems as identified by the community.


Tasks required to achieve this objective are: 
• In consultation with our members, identify wildlife health knowledge gaps, research needs 

and priorities and bring these to the attention of authorities for consideration for funding 
and action, and


• Support the development of, and bring a national and international perspective to, a 
proposal and feasibility study for an Australian Wildlife Health Institute and International 
Collaborating Centre for Wildlife Health and Biodiversity to assist in developing solutions 
to national priority wildlife health issues.


Key performance indicators are: 
• Confirm WHA’s role in the proposed Australian Wildlife Health Institute by June 2021

• A decision on developing a proposal for an International Collaborating Centre for Wildlife 

Health Solutions for Australia by June 2022

• If to go ahead, proposal developed and submitted to the World Organisation for Animal 

Health (OIE) by November 2022.


The outcome is:  
• Improved problem-solving capacity and capability for wildlife health issues in Australia.
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Research Priorities 
WHA members have supported development of all undergraduate and post graduate courses 
in wildlife health in Australia. WHA’s role is to ensure that national and state-based priorities are 
considered as part of curriculum development.


WHA represented terrestrial wildlife on the steering group for drafting of the Intergovernmental 
Agreement on Biosecurity (IGAB), schedule 8 National Environmental and Community 
Biosecurity Research Development and Extension (NECBRD&E) Strategy and, in 2020-21 were 
invited onto the Environment and Invasives Committee NEBCRD&E Strategy Task Group 
charged with reviewing and updating the strategy this year. An updated draft for public 
comment is due to be released in 2021-22. 


As well as review of the NEBCRD&E Strategy, WHA has advocated this year for development 
of a dedicated national wildlife health research strategy and roadmap. The Roadmap will 
identify priorities for wildlife health for the next ten years, help inform development of a 
planned national wildlife health strategy (page 22), and be presented by the consultants to 
DAWE for consideration next year.


Work also continued to support key stakeholders developing the idea of an Australian Wildlife 
Health Institute including provision of funds for development of models and options.  
Recommendations are due next year and will help inform development of the national wildlife 
health research strategy and roadmap, and a proposed national wildlife health strategy (page 
22). 
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Universities Focus Group 
Members of WHA affiliated with Australia’s universities 
and research institutions make up a significant 
component of the WHA network (currently about 200, 
roughly 25% of all members, from 34 Australian and 19 
international universities). The national workshop of 
2007 led to the formation of the Universities Focus 
Group to provide a forum for this sector and to enhance 
the contributions that they could make to wildlife and 
biosecurity. A key role of the group is to act as a focus 
point to improve communication and coordination 
around wildlife health in the Australian context, primarily 
in the areas of research, education, training, capacity-
building and foresight. The group meets regularly to 
share information and discuss issues of mutual concern 
as “Hot Topics”, which promotes discussion on 
emerging and challenging wildlife health issues. Topics 
discussed this year included “How can Australia’s 
universities help to increase Australia’s capacity for 
investigation of wildlife disease outbreaks?”, an update 
on the Australian Wildlife Health Institute proposal and a 
report on the newly described Hendra virus variant.


The majority of Universities Focus Group members are 
directly involved in development of the proposed 
Australian Wildlife Health Institute Initiative and their 
input will continue to be sought, along with other 
national wildlife focus groups, as the Australian Wildlife 
Health Institute Initiative project develops.


WHA also continued activities in a number of other 
important areas of research and knowledge including 
scanning, analysis and the collation and provision of 
information and intelligence to stakeholders.  In 
2020-21 WHA provided support to more than 15 
university, government and non-government led 
research projects.
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Scanning and Analysis 
An important and valued activity 
performed by WHA is scanning 
and analysis to provide 
intelligence for stakeholder 
groups. A high priority is 
identifying and communicating 
current and emerging wildlife 
health issues which are collated, 
summarised and assessed for 
DAWE and the Australian 
Department of Health (DoH) as 
“Hot Topics”. Selected media and 
scientific publications, and pre-
publications of note are also 
circulated to key stakeholders in 
close-to-real-time. A 
representative from WHA 
participates in Australia’s animal 
health foresight and horizon 
scanning network.


WHA also provides information 
relating to wildlife health to 
members and stakeholders 
including:


• Production of a regular national and international electronic digest of wildlife health 
information relevant to Australia (The Digest). This occurs through ongoing scanning of 
hundreds of web-based sources, media, focus group and publicly available information. 
The Digest is generated and circulated to over 753 WHA members around Australia and 
overseas, including World Organisation for Animal Health Focal Points for Wildlife in the 
region.


• Production of a monthly ‘Bat News’ email collating media articles and publications 
relating to bat health, which is available to anyone with an interest and has over 200 
subscribers.


• Twice yearly summaries of data and analysis from the National Wild Bird Surveillance 
Program (“Wild Bird News” page 35) and the national Australian bat lyssavirus dataset 
(“Bat Stats”, page 29), Animal Health Surveillance to AHC and Environment and Invasive 
Committee. 


• Fact sheets, technical documents and other resources.
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Fact Sheets, Technical Documents and Other Resources 
There are over 140 WHA Fact Sheets on the WHA website, with 1 new sheet developed 
and 6 sheets updated in 2020-21. The new fact sheet developed this year is “Canine 
ehrlichiosis in Australia”. The fact sheet on Sunshine virus in reptiles received a major 
update. 


A significant workload is associated with ensuring that the fact sheets are kept up-to-date 
and new sheets developed as needed.


To complement information contained in the fact sheets the ‘WHA Documents’ page on 
the website contains technical documents and publications developed by the organisation 
on behalf and in collaboration with the wildlife community. Another section of the website 
‘Resources’ provides comprehensive information on current and past activities relevant to 
wildlife health for Australia and the region.


In the last five years, 94 fact sheets have been reviewed or created.


Disease Risk Assessment for Ehrlichia Canis and Wild Australian 
Dingoes 
Ehrlichia canis (E. canis) was first reported in 
Australia in May 2020 in domestic dogs. 
There are no reports of the infection in wild 
dingoes and the risk of the pathogen to wild 
dingoes had not been estimated. WHA was 
asked by AHC to examine the risk of E. canis 
in wild dingoes in Australia. 


Dingoes are closely related to domestic dogs 
and are considered at risk from infection with 
E. canis. Infection could cause severe disease 
and death in wild dingoes and could impact 
individuals, populations, the species as a 
whole and the ecosystems in which dingoes 
live. 


An understanding of the current available 
information, gaps in knowledge, assessed risk 
to wild dingoes and recommended risk 
mitigation measures will help to manage the 
potential impacts of this pathogen on wild 
dingoes and guide further efforts in this area. Professor Peter Irwin, an infectious diseases 
veterinarian with expertise in E. canis was consulted throughout this project, as were vets 
and other staff at the Animal Management in Rural and Remote Indigenous Communities 
(AMRRIC); vets from private practice and government within the NT and WA, and dingo 
ecologists.


Australian Dingo

https://www.wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au/FactSheets.aspx
https://www.wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au/WHADocuments.aspx
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Preparedness and Response 

The objective for the Preparedness and Response area of focus within the WHA Strategic Plan is 
to:

• Facilitate improved, effective and efficient wildlife disease preparedness and response in 

Australia.

This will be achieved by assisting authorities in identifying priorities for enhancement of 
Australia’s emergency wildlife health preparedness arrangements and facilitate funding and 
action.


Key performance indicators 
• Priorities identified for enhancement of Australia’s emergency wildlife disease preparedness 

arrangements by December 2020.


The outcome is:  
• A healthier and safer Australia, its people, livestock industries and ecosystems.


Bushfires 

WHA has provided priorities for wildlife preparedness to the National Biosecurity Emergency 
Planning and Exercise Group (NBEPEG). Priorities for bushfire preparedness based on an all 
hazards approach have also been developed with stakeholders and provided to DAWE and the 
states and territories.  


Following the 2019-20 Black Summer bushfires, a report was commissioned by DAWE for an 
external consultant to provide advice and recommendations on “Wildlife Care in Australia”.  An 
important component was examination of preparedness and response arrangements for native 
wildlife. WHA had a position on a steering group overseeing delivery of this project. A draft report 
has been provided by the consultant to DAWE. The report once finalised should assist in better 
identifying any potential future contribution WHA could make in assisting Australian governments 
in better organising and managing the activities of the wildlife care sector during emergencies. 
Other submissions and contributions that supported preparedness for natural hazards including 
the National Bushfire Recovery Agency 2019-20 bushfire recovery needs survey and Macquarie 
University ‘Planning for Animals in Disasters Study 2019-20’. 


SARS-CoV2 / COVID-19 

WHA contributed to a COVID-19 Animal Welfare Response Reference Group (Page 40), led by 
The Animal Welfare Collaborative. The group published a journal article (Baptista et al., 2021) on 
Australian responses to minimise impacts of COVID-19 on animal welfare, including wildlife. 
WHA also contributed to Steele SG, et al., (2021). Global health security must embrace a One 
Health approach: Contributions and experiences of veterinarians during the COVID-19 
response in Australia. One Health, 13, 100314.
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Other Activities 
Other high priority preparedness and response activities involving WHA this year included provision 
of support to the AHC in activities designed to better prepare Australia to a potential incursion of 
African Swine Fever, the response to the diagnosis of E. canis in dogs in Western Australia, avian 
influenza outbreaks in Victoria, and COVID-19.


Wildlife are an important part of the epidemiology of most of the world’s trade sensitive diseases. 
Australia has been monitoring the spread of one of these diseases, African Swine Fever, 
progressing down through south-east Asia and into our near northern neighbours. Australia’s AHC 
has recognised that feral pigs are likely to play a significant role in Australia’s ability to respond to a 
potential African Swine Fever incursion. Much of 2020-21 has been dedicated to reviewing 
Australia’s preparedness arrangements for this disease under the leadership of the AHC and its 
formation of a dedicated task group, with sub-groups addressing specific areas. WHA supports 
AHC in its role as an observer on this committee and supported a number of these sub-groups 
including: biosecurity and communications; destruction, disposal and decontamination; 
surveillance, and diagnostics. This has been a huge effort by Australia, the AHC and the many 
different government and non-government stakeholders. In 2020-21 a priority has been 
incorporation of the findings from this work into Australia’s veterinary emergency plan 
(AUSVETPLAN), which will help inform any response that may be required in future.


During a disease incident, WHA also works to ensure that response agencies are well supported, 
and people and information are coordinated throughout the response. Rapid and timely access to 
wildlife disease surveillance information and a network of wildlife health professionals is an 
important capability of the national system in assisting authorities during a response. In 2020-21, 
WHA provided assistance or responded to 65 wildlife health events.


In 2020-21 WHA also:

• Contributed to the Australian Emergency Veterinary Plan (AUSVETPLAN) 2025 and Beyond 

Planning Workshop convened by Animal Health Australia (AHA) in Glenelg, South Australia, and 
sat in as observers on the African Swine Fever desk-top exercise, Exercise Razorback


• Contributed to the expert writing group for the revision of the AUSVETPLAN Wild Animal 
Response Strategy (WARS). The document is to have a complete revision, with extension of 
scope to include native wildlife, and disease impacts on wildlife, as well as the existing focus on 
feral and introduced species, and the potential disease risks to domestic animals and humans.


• Contributed to the expert writing group for revision of the AUSVETPLAN Response Strategy for 
Lyssaviruses, which is now finalised, and provided comment on revised AUSVETPLANs for Rift 
Valley Fever, Avian Influenza and Newcastle disease.


• Continued our membership of the national recovery team for the critically endangered Southern 
Bent-winged Bat. Members of the Bat Health Focus Group, supported by DAWE and facilitated 
by WHA, identified the Southern Bent-winged Bat as a species that would be at risk should the 
exotic disease White-Nose Syndrome reach and become established in Australia. 
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WHA provided specific support to a number of preparedness and response activities during 
2020-2021. 


Ehrlichia canis 
As part of the response to the first ever detection of E. canis in domestic dogs in Australia (page 
15), WHA supported response activities, with a specific focus on the potential impact of the 
pathogen to wild Australian dingoes:

• Wild dogs and our native dingoes included in nationally coordinated awareness campaigns, 

response and surveillance activities 

• List of archived Australia-wide wild dog and dingo samples sourced

• Letter from the Australian Chief Veterinary Officer and Australian Chief Environment 

Biosecurity Officer sent to conservation managers 

• Disease risk assessment for Ehrlichia canis and wild Australian dingoes (page 15), and

• New fact sheet developed this year is “Canine ehrlichiosis in Australia”.


Avian Influenza 

WHA also provided support and coordinated input into the response to Australia’s largest avian 
influenza outbreak in Victoria.  An ad hoc wild bird working group was established by Agriculture 
Victoria which drew upon the wild bird avian influenza and ecology technical expertise in the 
NAIWB Steering Group. Activities undertaken by Agriculture Victoria, members of the ad hoc 
wild bird working group and WHA included:

• Expert ornithological field assessment in the areas surrounding the affected farms

• Mapping Birdlife Australia waterbird data, alongside RAMSAR wetlands and nationally 

significant wetlands within 60km radius of the affected farms

• Provision of historic NAIWB targeted surveillance results, specifically H5 and H7, to 

government agencies

• Assessment of possible wild bird source and spread pathways

• Input into additional (enhanced) targeted and general wild bird surveillance activities in 

Victoria and other states and territories, and

• Expert technical advice to inform response to media queries. 
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Communication and Outreach 

The objective for the area of focus of Communications and Outreach within the WHA 
Strategic Plan is to:

• Lead national action on wildlife health to protect and enhance the natural environment, 

biodiversity, economy and animal and human health.


Tasks required to achieve this objective are to: 

• Steward, facilitate and coordinate trust-based relationships, networks and 
collaborations


• Provide expert advice and representation through participation in regional and national 
forums and committees


• Perform a strategic enquiry that can be used to drive future development of Australia’s 
wildlife health system. This will include identification of the needs of the public and a 
recommendation on legal structure and governance arrangements best suited to 
support the recommendations of the enquiry.


Key performance indicators are:  
• Strategic enquiry completed by December 2020 (page 22)

• Implement any proposed new legal and or governance structure by December 2021.


The outcome is:  
• Alignment of the national wildlife health system with the needs and expectations of the 

public.


Leading National Action on Wildlife Health 
The WHA Management Committee has a key leadership role in the management of wildlife 
health in Australia. Its main function is to identify priorities and ensure that these are 
brought to the attention of the responsible parties for consideration for funding and action. 
The composition of the Management Committee ensures that the needs of both 
government and non-government stakeholders are heard and given equal consideration. 
Decision-making is by consensus and a number of founding principles and values help 
guide the Management Committee in what is a very busy and challenging space. A 
significant activity for the country led by the Management Committee this year was a 
strategic review of WHA (page 22).  This was a very successful exercise and sets the 
agenda for change in the wildlife health area for Australia for the future.
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Trust-based Relationships and Collaborations 
An important objective for WHA is to develop strong strategic alliances with partners and 
formalise these relationships. The main enabling mechanism for this is the WHA 
Communications Strategy. Where possible WHA also assists partners in delivery of 
programs or projects that may be of mutual benefit, for example, providing support for the 
National Significant Disease Investigation (NSDI) Program administered by AHA, and 
assisting government and non-government stakeholders on national issues involving 
wildlife health.


WHA is an associate member of AHA, and the Zoo and Aquarium Association (ZAA), 
which builds a closer relationship between the organisations and helps WHA better 
identify and address the needs of our production animal, and zoo industry colleagues.


WHA also continues to liaise with national and state and territory agencies with an interest 
in wildlife health issues such as DAWE, and DoH, Cooperative Research Centres, and 
Australian state and territory Departments of Agriculture, Environment and Health. 
Representation and support is also provided to AHA, AHC, Environment and Invasives 
Committee and the Consultative Committee on Emergency Animal Diseases on wildlife 
health issues.


Strongly held values shape WHA’s approach. We:  

• Champion wildlife health in Australia

• Support our partners and members in their endeavours to keep Australia’s wildlife 

healthy

• Actively foster collaborations based on trust and shared understanding

• Facilitate long-term relationships to ensure a robust and sustainable wildlife health 

framework for Australia

• Respond to challenges by listening, learning and creating solutions for the future

• Respect one another, promoting a culture of diversity and cooperation

• Show our dedication, honesty and commitment in everything we do. Our approach is 

thoughtful and well-considered.


A small number of dedicated staff steward, facilitate and coordinate the trust-based 
relationships and collaborations needed to help manage the adverse effects of wildlife 
health on Australia’s environment, biodiversity, animal and human health, trade and 
tourism. This is achieved by generating norms and standards for monitoring, surveillance, 
and on-ground action, as well as facilitating the development of capacity, tools and 
resources which improve wildlife health in the areas of research and knowledge, 
preparedness and response, communications and outreach, surveillance and investigation 
and education and training.  
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Expert Advice and Representation 
In 2020-21, WHA proactively supported and/or responded to 145 requests over and above 
information provided as part of ongoing wildlife disease investigations (page 25). WHA has also 
responded to and/or provided submissions to 45 state/territory, national and/or international 
queries, request for input, reviews and/or public consultations. Other data requests continued to 
be received with data being provided to outside agencies, organisations or individuals on 21 
occasions. The requests being made upon WHA have increased by 300% over the last two 
years following a decision by the WHA Management Committee to increase the organisation’s 
profile, especially in the environment area. Common requests are access to data from the 
National System, the provision of which is resource heavy due to the relatively large number of 
approvals required to enable its release. Development of the National Wildlife Health Strategy by 
DAWE (Page 22) will assist in identifying future funding needs for the system.


WHA brings a national perspective and represents the broader wildlife community on a number 
of national and international committees, focus and working groups e.g. AHC, Environment and 
Invasives Committee (EIC), the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) Working Group on 
Wildlife, International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Wildlife Health Specialists 
Group (WHSG) and many others. WHA also provides representation at National Biosecurity and 
Environmental Biosecurity Fora and to the National Biosecurity Communication and 
Engagement Network (NBCEN).  


WHA provided input into the implementation plan for the National Priority Exotic Environmental 
Pests and Diseases List (wildlife diseases) developed by the Office of the Australian Chief 
Environmental Biosecurity Officer, provided input into the development of the National Priority 
Terrestrial Animal Disease List, and provided a representative to the African Swine Fever (ASF) 
AHC task group and ASF AHC Feral Pig sub-task Group, and EIC with positions on the 
Framework for Environmental Biosecurity Task Group and NEBCRD&E Strategy Task Group.  


WHA also has an observer position for wildlife on the Australian Strategic and Technical 
Advisory Group on antimicrobial resistance. WHA provided a wildlife health perspective and 
priorities into the AnimalPLAN, has a position on the National Animal Health Surveillance 
Business Plan Steering Group and raised priority issues for consideration relating to wildlife 
health for the next Threatened Species Strategy. WHA has developed a Disease Risk 
Assessment for the risk of E. canis to wild dingoes and is participating on the expert writing 
group for the revision of the AUSVETPLAN Wild Animal Response Strategy. 
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Strategic Enquiry 
WHA provides a significant leadership role by working with government and non-government 
stakeholders to help support and build our national wildlife health system. In May and June 2021 
WHA undertook an exercise aimed at developing a strategic vision for WHA.  Feedback about 
performance was sought from key funders, stakeholders, Management Committee members and 
staff.  


The message received was consistent across all stakeholder groups:

• Strong expertise, with an incredible network of trusted relationships across multiple groups	
• Very reliable delivery partner - ‘most trusted partner status’

• Seen as an honest and trusted broker, enabler, and neutral party working in the national 

interest	
• An incredibly valuable player, well-considered advice, very sound science	
• Committed to collaboration and coordination with other individuals and organisations - 

bringing people together and breaking down barriers	
• Energetic, with a willingness to listen and to help	
• Very strong ethics. Respectful of people’s information rights. A two way approach to 

information where people get back as well as input	
• Highly expert Management Committee members	
• A productive, collegiate, respectful and professional workplace.


We were encouraged by these stakeholders to have courage and be bold. A strategic vision was 
developed that sets the agenda for change for wildlife health in Australia (HERE). The strategic 
vision focusses on eight areas: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander partnerships, Awareness, 
Capacity building, Coordination and Collaboration, Ecosystems, Emergencies, Research, and 
Surveillance.

The overall conclusion of the enquiry was that WHA is important to protect wildlife and the health 
of wildlife in Australia. To do this, however, requires resizing the organisation and funding 
deliverables of benefit for Australia. In a world where facts are becoming optional, data about 
wildlife health is vital to making good decisions about the management of our wildlife. The 
strategic vision presents a roadmap for visionary change. A very high priority for the Management 
Committee is to seek the support required to make this change.

DAWE is developing a national wildlife health strategy that will help guide Australia’s approach to 
this area for the future. The strategy is being led by the Australian Chief Environmental Biosecurity 
Officer, will include a value proposition and is planned to be completed within 18 months. A 
number of other activities are underway that will need to be considered as part of development of 
this strategy including development of a value proposition, review of the current system, a national 
wildlife health research strategy and consultancy into wildlife care in Australia following the 
2019-20 bushfires.

The strategic vision for wildlife health developed by WHA is an exciting and ambitious one for 
Australia offering an opportunity to address the needs of stakeholders and deliver real and lasting 
change for the area. The strategic vision will feed into and help inform development of the national 
wildlife health strategy next year.
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Education and Training 

The objective for the area of focus of Education and Training within the WHA Strategic 
Plan is:

• In collaboration with our members, contribute to, support and improve education and 

training in wildlife health.

The main task to achieve this objective is to support the University Sector in development 
of harmonised, nationally accredited, undergraduate courses in wildlife health that can 
contribute to training the next generation of wildlife health professionals.


Key performance indicators are:  
• One new undergraduate course in wildlife health launched by February 2022.


The outcome is:  
• Increased problem-solving capability and capacity for wildlife health issues in Australia.


Future-proofing 
Assisting members in future-proofing Australia’s wildlife health status is an important 
objective for WHA. One of the tasks to achieve this objective is to increase Australia’s 
capacity for education and training in wildlife health by facilitating, contributing to and 
delivering education and training courses in wildlife health and preparedness. The primary 
objective is to ensure that the broader community is aware of the importance of wildlife 
health and what, how and to whom to report. Education and training activities are, 
however, resource-heavy. WHA members contribute in this area if and when external 
funding can be secured. As with its surveillance activities, increasing awareness amongst 
non-government wildlife stakeholders of Australia’s biosecurity system and their role within 
it is a very high priority.


Where possible, WHA also contributes to preparedness training, which occurs in 
partnership with relevant government agencies. An all hazards-type approach is used and 
additional applications will be made to seek funding to support this important area in 
future.


National Guidelines for Management of Disease in Free-ranging 
Australian Wildlife 
A focus of activities has been the development of national guidelines for the management 
of disease in free-ranging Australian wildlife. The guidelines are an overarching summary 
document outlining the options available for managing disease in Australian wildlife in an 
Australian context. With the assistance of DAWE, the guidelines are available (HERE) for 
all those with an interest in managing disease in wild populations of animals.


http://www.wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au/Portals/0/Documents/ProgramProjects/National_Guidelines_Management_Disease_Freeranging_Aust_Wildlife_Nov_2020.pdf
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Surveillance and Investigation 

The objective for the area of focus of Surveillance and Investigation within the WHA 
Strategic Plan is to:

• Facilitate improved, effective and efficient wildlife health and disease surveillance and 

investigation in Australia that also satisfies international reporting requirements.

A key task is to maintain and expand the current national wildlife health coordination 
system for wildlife disease surveillance and reporting to include health and diseases with 
an impact upon biodiversity and environment. To do this, additional on-going funding will 
need to be secured.


Key performance indicators are:  
• Additional, on-going funding secured to enable expansion of the current national wildlife 

health coordination system to include wildlife carers and the public by June 2021.


The outcome is:  
• Improved protection of Australia’s natural environment, biodiversity, trade and animal 

health industries, human health and tourism.

WHA programs and activities for 2020-21 that delivered these strategic objectives and will 
assist in ensuring that the key performance indicators (KPIs) will be met included:
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Administration of Australia’s General 
Wildlife Health Surveillance System 
WHA assists Australian governments in administering 
Australia’s general wildlife health surveillance system, 
and collects and disseminates information on wildlife 
disease events from across Australia.


The system relies on detecting, submitting, 
investigating, and reporting sick or dead wildlife (both 
native and feral free-living species) and captive 
wildlife. Through WHA’s focus groups, programs and 
projects, wildlife health information is collected into a 
national database, the electronic Wildlife Health 
Information System (eWHIS).


Key components of Australia’s general wildlife health 
surveillance system include:

• Primary WHA Coordinators and WHA Environment 

Representatives 

• The Zoo Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance 

Program

• The Sentinel Clinic Wildlife Disease Surveillance 

Program

• The University Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance 

Program

• A web-enabled national database of wildlife health 

information (eWHIS).


It is estimated that partners in Australia’s general 
surveillance system see 47,000 wildlife cases each 
year, from which 800-1,000 events fit the criteria for 
entry and are captured in the national database of 
wildlife health information, eWHIS.
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National Database of Wildlife Health Information (eWHIS) 
WHA administers Australia’s national database of wildlife health information (eWHIS), 
which provides a national repository of wildlife health events. Data are provided by 
government and non-government sources via WHA surveillance partner organisations. 
eWHIS is web enabled, which allows WHA staff and authorised users to search, add and 
edit data based on the user’s role and responsibilities. Data are contributed monthly from 
over 45 surveillance partner agencies and organisations (page 25). WHA maintains and 
regularly reviews data sharing and security procedures. 


Surveillance information captured through Australia’s general wildlife health surveillance 
system allows WHA to support Australia’s Chief Veterinary Officer, DAWE, AHC, AHA, and 
Australia’s states and territories to better prepare for and protect Australia against the 
adverse effects of wildlife diseases.


WHA ensures that nationally collated wildlife health information is available to inform 
decision-making and policy development, for the management of emergency disease 
incidents, for international reporting, and to protect Australia’s environment, biodiversity, 
animal and human health, trade and tourism. Summary reports on a selection of wildlife 
disease and mortality events recorded in eWHIS are published quarterly through the 
National Animal Health Information Program (NAHIP) in each issue of Animal Health 
Surveillance Quarterly (AHSQ). WHA also provides information to help fulfil Australia’s 
reporting requirements to the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE).


Requests for data in eWHIS are managed according to the WHA Data Management 
Policy. In 2020-21, WHA provided wildlife health data held in eWHIS, with permission, to 
outside agencies, organisations or individuals for research projects, disease risk 
assessments or publications on 11 occasions.


A large number of wildlife events (n=835) were submitted to the national database 
between July 2020 and June 2021.


Significant events from 2020-21 included:

• Paralysis event in flying-foxes affecting high numbers across a large geographic are of 

northern NSW and southern Queensland

• Mycobacterium ulcerans in a ringtail possum in a new location in Victoria

• Higher than usual number of bats infected with Australian bat lyssavirus in NSW & 

Queensland, including a cluster of little red flying-foxes in south-east Queensland

• Silver gull mortality in Tasmania caused by organophosphate poisoning

• Nidovirus in captive freshwater turtles in Queensland.
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Figure 1: Area coverage of all wildlife disease events in eWHIS

Figure 2: Wildlife disease events in eWHIS from July 1986 to June 2021 by financial year.  
Monthly submissions for 2020-21 are shown in the inset. 
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WHA Coordinator Group 
The WHA Coordinator Group provides a framework for identification, coordination, 
discussion and reporting of wildlife disease information into the national wildlife health 
information system (eWHIS).


Each of Australia’s state and territory agricultural agencies have a Primary WHA 
Coordinator. The Primary WHA Coordinators are appointed by their respective state or 
territory Chief Veterinary Officers or in the case of Australian Antarctic Territory, the 
Director of the Australian Antarctic Division. The Primary WHA Coordinators provide a 
primary point of contact for reporting wildlife disease events for each state or territory and 
also ensure that their Chief Veterinary Officers are kept informed of any national wildlife 
health issues or developments. Free-ranging native and feral animal disease events 
investigated through state agricultural agencies are entered directly into eWHIS by Primary 
WHA Coordinators. In 2020-21, these sources accounted for over 60 per cent of events in 
eWHIS.


To further promote collaborative links in the investigation and management of wildlife 
health, representatives from each jurisdiction’s environment agency, WHA Environment 
Representatives, are included as part of Australia’s general wildlife disease surveillance 
system. Each WHA Environment Representative works closely with their respective 
Primary WHA Coordinator and ensures a second point of contact in the jurisdiction.


In addition to the Primary WHA Coordinators and the WHA Environment Representatives, 
the national framework comprises the Australian Registry of Wildlife Health (Taronga 
Conservation Society Australia), CSIRO Australian Centre for Disease Preparedness 
(ACDP), ZAA, Northern Australian Quarantine Strategy (NAQS), Aquatic Animal Health 
(DAWE; as required) and AHA.


The national surveillance program is primarily funded through a cost-shared model with 
funding from DAWE and all Australian state and territory governments. In addition, the 
program is supported by an estimated additional $1M per year in-kind from participating 
agencies and their laboratories. WHA also receives funding through the National Animal 
Health Information Program (NAHIP) and contributes regular reports to Animal Health 
Surveillance Quarterly (AHSQ) and Animal Health in Australia (AHiA). A number of other 
surveillance programs support and integrate with the WHA Coordinator Group.
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Bat Health Focus Group 
The Bat Health Focus Group uses a collaborative, One Health approach to consider bat 
health issues in relation to the broader context of biosecurity, public health, domestic 
animal health, and environmental impacts in Australia. Members are from a range of 
organisations including Australian and state and territory government departments of 
agriculture, public health and environment, CSIRO Australian Centre for Disease 
Preparedness, universities, the Australasian Bat Society and the Australian Speleological 
Federation. There is a broad range of expertise across the group including veterinarians, 
biologists, ecologists, virologists, epidemiologists and bat carers.


Working with the Bat Health Focus Group and WHA Coordinators, WHA maintains a 
national dataset of Australian bat lyssavirus (ABLV) testing. Summary reports of ABLV 
testing are provided in Animal Health Surveillance Quarterly (AHSQ) and published every 
six months in a dedicated publication ‘ABLV Bat Stats’. This year, an analysis of the ABLV 
dataset for 2010-16 was published in a peer-reviewed journal. A revised version of the 
Australian Veterinary Emergency Plan (AUSVETPLAN) for lyssaviruses was published this 
year by AHA; as a member of the writing group, WHA provided technical input into this 
revision, drawing on advice from the Bat Health Focus Group as needed. 


In 2020-21 the group completed an assessment of the risk of SARS-CoV-2 transmission 
from humans to bats which was published in a peer-reviewed journal, and updated the 
biosecurity guidance for those interacting with bats. The group also developed personal 
protective equipment (PPE) information for bat handlers, and is currently working on 
translocation and transport guidelines for flying-foxes. WHA produces a monthly ‘Bat 
News’ e-newsletter of media and publications relating to bat health, with the aim of raising 
awareness and to counter misinformation about bat health and disease.
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Additional Surveillance Programs 

WHA supports focus or working groups and other programs that form part of the 
framework of Australia’s general wildlife health information system:

• University Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance Program

• Zoo Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance Program

• Sentinel Clinic Wildlife Disease Surveillance Program

• Support for wildlife disease investigations

• National Avian Influenza and Avian Orthoavulavirus-1 Wild Bird (NAIWB) Surveillance 

Program.
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University Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance Program 
The WHA Universities Focus Group has previously recognised the value of formalising the 
contribution of universities to Australia’s national framework for wildlife disease 
surveillance. Based on the successful model of the Zoo Based Wildlife Disease 
Surveillance Program (page 32) seven Australian universities took part in a one-year pilot 
project, reporting wildlife events seen through their clinics and pathology departments into 
WHA’s electronic Wildlife Health Information System (eWHIS). Following an independent 
review of the one-year pilot project, two universities (the University of Melbourne, the 
University of Queensland) joined with the Zoo and Sentinel Clinic Wildlife Disease 
Surveillance Programs. In 2019-2020, Murdoch University also joined these programs. 
James Cook University, the University of Adelaide, Charles Sturt University and the 
University of Sydney continue to contribute to Australia’s wildlife disease surveillance 
program via regular correspondence and teleconferences with staff at WHA. A total of 13 
university staff have been trained by WHA in use of the eWHIS database, selection of 
cases for reporting and general aspects of the national surveillance program. The 
university sector’s integration into WHA’s existing wildlife health surveillance system 
further facilitates the direct linkage of recognised experts working within Australia’s 
universities with the national framework.
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Zoo Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance Program 
The Zoo Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance Program is a collaborative project between 
WHA and ZAA, the peak representative body for zoos and aquariums in Australia. Wildlife 
disease reports from free-ranging and rehabilitation cases seen at the wildlife clinics of 
participating zoos are entered directly into eWHIS. Over 2,800 records from 250 different 
species have been entered by the zoos since the program began in 2010. The program 
continues to capture useful data, while also facilitating communication between the zoos 
and the state/territory WHA Coordinators.


There are ten zoos participating in this national program: Adelaide Zoo (SA), Australia Zoo 
Wildlife Hospital (Qld), Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary (Qld), Healesville Sanctuary (Vic), 
Melbourne Zoo (Vic), Perth Zoo (WA), Sea World (Qld), Taronga Zoo (NSW), Taronga 
Western Plains Zoo (NSW) and Territory Wildlife Park (NT). Collectively, the 10 participating 
zoos see over 30,000 free-ranging wildlife cases every year. A total of 44 zoo staff have 
been trained by WHA, including use of the eWHIS database, selection of cases for 
reporting, and general aspects of the national surveillance program.
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Sentinel Clinic Wildlife Disease Surveillance Program 
The Sentinel Clinic Wildlife Disease Surveillance Program has been running since 2014, with 
a focus on veterinary clinics with a high or dedicated wildlife caseload, and those that expand 
the geographic or taxonomic range of the national surveillance system.


The program covers a wide geographical range including northern WA, Far North Queensland 
and Tasmania, and this year we expanded the program with Bonorong Wildlife Hospital in 
Hobart joining the other eight clinics: Boongarry Veterinary Services (Cairns), RSPCA 
Queensland Wildlife Hospital (Brisbane), Kingston Animal Hospital (Hobart), Mayfair 
Veterinary Clinic (Hobart), Lort Smith Animal Hospital (Melbourne), Adelaide Koala and 
Wildlife Centre (Adelaide), Broome Veterinary Hospital (Broome) and Kimberley Vet Centre 
(Kununurra).


The sentinel clinics report wildlife disease events into eWHIS. The information provided by 
the clinics is used to better understand disease threats to biodiversity, human health and 
livestock, and contributes to our national picture of wildlife health. The sentinel clinic and zoo 
coordinators participate in joint teleconferences, providing opportunities to discuss 
interesting disease events and cases. More than 31,000 free-ranging wildlife cases are seen 
by the 9 sentinel clinics each year. This is an invaluable surveillance effort providing data that 
may not be otherwise available.


Support for Wildlife Disease Investigations 
The National Significant Disease Investigation (NSDI) Program is managed by AHA and 
subsidises veterinary practitioners who investigate and report on significant disease incidents 
in livestock and wildlife. For eligible events, funds are provided to the investigating 
veterinarian and to the laboratory for diagnostic testing. Since 2016 WHA has administered 
national NSDI Program funds for wildlife and continues to promote the program to WHA’s 
surveillance partners and other private veterinarians. In addition, WHA supports 
investigations into current or ongoing wildlife disease events that might otherwise not 
proceed, utilising a WHA Wildlife Disease Investigation Fund.

Wildlife disease investigations are often complex and logistically difficult. Funding made 
available through the NSDI Program and WHA Wildlife Disease Investigation Fund can 
support elements of field and diagnostic investigations to help achieve a diagnosis, and 
thereby allow an informed assessment of the risk of the wildlife health event to human health, 
livestock health and biodiversity.

This year NSDI and WHA wildlife disease investigation funds assisted 14 wildlife disease 
investigations, including:

• Mass mortality events in currawongs/magpies, powerful owls, eastern bent-wing bats, rock 

wallabies and sea snakes

• Beaked whale strandings

• Flying-fox paralysis event

• Neurological signs in a shingleback lizard.
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National Avian Influenza and Avian Orthoavulavirus-1 Wild Bird 
(NAIWB) Surveillance Program 
In 2020-21 WHA continued to assist the National Avian Influenza Wild Bird (NAIWB) Steering 
Group to coordinate the NAIWB surveillance program. The primary areas of responsibility for 
WHA are management of the NAIWB surveillance program, and collation and reporting of 
surveillance data for avian influenza in wild birds in Australia. National funding is provided by 
DAWE and is matched by in-kind contributions from many collaborators including 
commonwealth, state and territory government agencies, non-government organisations, 
industry, and universities. Surveillance activities will continue through to the end of 2021.


Since July 2005, over 130,710 wild birds have been tested for avian influenza viruses (AIVs), 
with a subset of samples also tested for avian orthoavulavirus (AOAV-1; previously APMV-1). 
Anseriformes (waterfowl) were primarily targeted with a small number of Charadriiformes 
(shorebirds) also sampled. Locations focused on areas with known mixing of shorebirds and 
waterfowl and/or those in close proximity to poultry and humans.


Between July 2020 and June 2021 pathogen-specific, risk-based surveillance was conducted 
by sampling apparently healthy, live and hunter-shot wild birds at sites in New South Wales, 
Northern Territory, Queensland, South Australia, Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia. A 
total of 7,344 faecal environmental swabs and/or cloacal swabs collected from waterbirds 
were tested for AIVs, with a subset (n=1,412) also tested for AOAV-1. No highly pathogenic 
AIVs nor virulent strains of AOAV-1 have been identified. However, targeted surveillance 
activities continued to find evidence of low pathogenicity avian influenza (LPAI) viruses, 
including LPAI H1, H2, H3, H4, H5, H6, H7, H8, H9 and H11. No strains of AOAV-1 were 
identified between July 2020 and June 2021.


Given Australia’s geographic and ecological isolation, it is important that assumptions about 
AIV and AOAV-1 epidemiology in Australia are not based entirely on studies from overseas. In 
particular, it is extremely important to maintain and update Australia’s capacity to rapidly and 
reliably test for AIV and AOAV-1 in Australian poultry and wild birds as these viruses undergo 
constant evolution. Detections of AIV and AOAV in poultry are relatively rare in Australia, and 
hence samples from the wild bird surveillance program provide the a principle source of AIV 
and AOAV-1 sequence data necessary to trackAustralian virus evolution and dynamics, 
maintaining currency of diagnostic tests, maintaining a virus sequence library allowing 
comparison of Australian and overseas strains. This information informs risk to industry and 
response to detections in poultry.


In addition to ongoing surveillance activities, three special projects in collaboration and 
consultation with the NAIWB Steering Group to analyse epidemiological and sequence data 
collected through the program are progressing. 


The NAIWB Surveillance Program is one of Australia’s longest running wildlife surveillance 
programs. There are many sensitivities around the capture, collation and management of the 
data generated. The NAIWB Surveillance Newsletter, the Wild Bird News, is in its 4th Issue 
and makes results of the program available for the general public.
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Low Pathogenicity Avian 
Influenza H7 detections in South 
Australia in November 2019 

The National Avian Influenza Wild Bird (NAIWB) Steering Group 
ensures national coordination and collaboration of wild bird avian 
influenza virus (AIV) surveillance activities conducted Australia-
wide. As part of the targeted surveillance component of the NAIWB 
surveillance program, samples are collected from known wild bird 
reservoirs - e.g. waterfowl and shorebirds - at key location across 
Australia and tested for avian influenza virus (AIVs). Activities are 
funded by the Australian Government Department of Agriculture, 
Water and the Environment, in addition to in-kind support provided 
by the jurisdictional agencies, researchers and representative’s 
institutions.
Further background on the NAIWB surveillance program can be 
found in Wild Bird News - December 2018.
Between July and December 2019, targeted surveillance occurred 
at sites in New South Wales, Queensland, South Australia, 
Tasmania, Victoria and Western Australia. All the 3364 faecal 
environmental swabs and the 53 cloacal swabs collected from 
waterbirds were tested for AI viruses (AIVs). No high pathogenicity 
avian influenza (HPAI) viruses were identified. Targeted 
surveillance activities continued to find evidence of low 
pathogenicity avian influenza (LPAI) viruses in wild waterbirds 
across Australia (See page 4 for details).

Data provided in this document should be considered preliminary and may be changed.

Avian Influenza Virus  
To date, 16 haemagglutinin (HA; 
H1-H16) and 9 neuraminidase 
(NA; N1-N9) subtypes are 
recognised in birds. Waterfowl 
and shorebirds are the main 
natural reservoirs and rarely 
show signs of disease. Avian 
Influenza Virus (AIV) can cause 
significant infectious disease in 
domestic poultry and can also 
infect and/or cause disease in a 
range of other species including 
wild birds and humans1,2. 

Of global concern is the 
capacity of AIV subtypes H5 and 
H7 to mutate from Low 
Pathogenicity (LPAI) into High 
Pathogenicity (HPAI) forms 
which can cause significant 
losses in both poultry and 
wildlife.

AIV in Australia 
HPAI H5 viruses have not been 
detected in Australia. As of 
December 2019, there have 
been seven outbreaks due to 
HPAI H7 viruses in commercial 
poultry operations since 1976 in 
Victoria, Queensland and the last 
in 2013 in New South 
Wales3,4,5,6,7,8.

Mortality due to AIVs have not 
been reported in feral or native 
free-ranging birds9. However, 
LPAI viruses have been 
detected in wild birds in 
Australia.
Given Australia’s geographic and 
ecological isolation, it is 
important that assumptions 
about AIV epidemiology in 
Australia are not based 
entirely on studies from Asia, 
Europe or North America10,11.
More info: WHA FACT SHEET

Wild Bird News  
National Avian Influenza Wild Bird Surveillance Newsletter - December 2019

Pink-eared duck - Image Courtesy of Ákos Lumnitzer - amatteroflight.com
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Other Activities 

As well as research, preparedness, communications, surveillance and education and training, WHA 
contributes to a number of other activities that support our national system.


International activities and support for Australian World Organisation 
for Animal Health (OIE) focal point activities. 

WHA supports Australia in its international good citizen role. The importance of healthy wildlife 
populations is recognised by the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE), the influential global 
intergovernmental organisation responsible for improving animal health worldwide. An important 
activity for the OIE is to improve surveillance and diagnostic tools for wildlife, to include wildlife 
diseases in chapters of the Terrestrial Code and to include wildlife as part of the work of regional and 
specialist Commissions.


Australia’s OIE Focal Point for Wildlife is Dr Tiggy Grillo, WHA’s National Coordinator, who provides 
support for Australia’s OIE Delegate, the Australian Chief Veterinary Officer, Dr Mark Schipp. In 
addition recording wildlife disease information from official and non-official sources to assist Australia 
reporting on OIE listed disease and non-listed diseases of wildlife, in 2020-2021 the Focal Point 
participated in a survey exploring the views and perspectives of OIE Members on the role of 
Veterinary Services in wildlife health management (HERE), and provided input into the OIE Wildlife 
Health Framework. The Focal Point also engages in regional and national wildlife health issues and 
provides advice on wildlife issues to state and Australian Government agricultural, human health and 
environmental agencies. This year, activities included presenting Australia’s wildlife health system 
to OIE Members in the Pacific. Through the Focal Point, WHA also engages with members to assist 
the OIE Delegate to ensure that Australia’s scientific view and position relating to wildlife is 
considered when developing international policies and guidelines. WHA assists members by acting 
as the link between Australia and overseas wildlife health centres and focal points for wildlife within 
the region and internationally. In March 2021, Tiggy was seconded part-time to the OIE to assist with 
the OIE framework for wildlife health. Australia’s reports to the OIE is here: WAHIS interface.


A small scientific advisory group, the OIE’s Working Group on Wildlife (WGW) provides advice to OIE 
on health problems relating to wild animals, whether in the wild or in captivity. WHA’s CEO Dr Rupert 
Woods is a member of this group and assists in bringing an Australian perspective. A very high 
priority this year for this group has been work relating to wildlife, global wildlife health information, 
the OIE Wildlife Health Framework, capacity assessment the wildlife supply chain and wildlife 
markets. Find out more abut the OIE WGW HERE. To view Australia’s reports to the OIE, you can 
visit WAHIS interface.


International collaborations are maintained via regular communication with the Canadian Wildlife 
Health Cooperative and the USGS National Wildlife Health Center, as well as via participation in an 
international working group on national wildlife health programs.


The international working group provides a forum for discussion to share experiences, insights and 
evidence to help improve and harmonise national wildlife health programs globally and resulting in a 
recent report outlining the essential functions and capabilities of a national wildlife health program.
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https://www.oie.int/app/uploads/2021/03/wildlife-health-survey-report.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjoybaS34r0AhUI7nMBHWjHCewQFnoECAMQAQ&url=https://www.oie.int/fileadmin/Home/eng/Internationa_Standard_Setting/docs/pdf/WGWildlife/A_Wildlifehealth_conceptnote.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0gzFWkbGmaMRqLwm0wL4j5
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjoybaS34r0AhUI7nMBHWjHCewQFnoECAMQAQ&url=https://www.oie.int/fileadmin/Home/eng/Internationa_Standard_Setting/docs/pdf/WGWildlife/A_Wildlifehealth_conceptnote.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0gzFWkbGmaMRqLwm0wL4j5
https://rr-asia.oie.int/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/5-australia.pdf
https://www.oie.int/wahis_2/public/wahid.php/Wahidhome/Home
https://www.oie.int/en/what-we-do/standards/standards-setting-process/working-groups/working-group-on-wildlife/
https://www.oie.int/wahis_2/public/wahid.php/Wahidhome/Home
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Support for Environmental Health and Biosecurity 
Wildlife health is an important area for ecosystem health and environmental biosecurity. 
"Wildlife health" means the physical, behavioural and social wellbeing of free-ranging animals 
at an individual, population and wider ecosystem level, and their resilience to change. 
Diseases in wildlife diseases can lead to species extinctions (e.g. the introduction of 
chytridiomycosis in frogs in Australia) or severely impact upon populations (e.g. Tasmanian 
devil facial tumour disease). The risks will become greater with changing land use, climate 
change, animal movements and as societal attitudes bring wildlife, livestock and people into 
closer contact. It is essential that Australia has the ability to effectively identify and manage 
these risks.


Since its inception, WHA and its members have provided ad hoc support for national 
environment and biodiversity programs including:

• WHA representation on the Koala Health Hub Advisory Committee, University of Sydney, 

NSW

• WHA representation on the International Union for the Conservation of Nature Wildlife 

Health Specialist Group

• Coordinating biodiversity investigations that involve disease

• Input into national, state and territory policies, guidelines and plans

• Provision and maintenance of fact sheets with information on diseases that may impact 

upon biodiversity and

• Raising awareness of diseases with potential biodiversity impacts through the WHA Digest 

and Bat News.


Since 2019, WHA has been a member of the national recovery team for the critically 
endangered Southern Bent-wing Bat, providing input on disease-related issues such as 
White-nose Syndrome, surveillance and biosecurity. 


Almost every project or program involving environmental health or wildlife biodiversity 
involves one or more WHA members. This is a very significant opportunity for influence and 
change.
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This year WHA developed a statement on climate change, an issue that many members 
feel strongly about. 


“WHA accepts the overwhelming scientific evidence that human activity is 
contributing to climate change. Climate change poses an enormous and 
growing threat to Australia's wildlife and natural environments.  

Climate change is already having a negative impact on wildlife in Australia 
(and globally) and is a significant and immediate issue for wildlife health. 
Wildlife populations already made vulnerable through human-mediated 
impacts such as habitat loss, introduced predators and diseases, will be 
further endangered by the cumulative effects of a warming, drying and more 
extreme climate in Australia. There is a growing body of research 
demonstrating the effects of climate change on emerging infectious diseases 
of both humans and animals.  

Wildlife Health Australia calls for urgent action to mitigate the impacts of 
human-induced climate change. We support government and non-
government policies and community practices that will help to achieve this 
aim. We undertake to actively promote efforts to monitor and manage 
changes in pathogens and disease in wildlife, including zoonotic diseases, 
due to climate change.” 

https://www.wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au/Portals/0/Documents/Organisation/WHA_Position_Statement_Climate_Change.pdf
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Support for the Australian Pesticides and 
Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) 
WHA provides annual reports to the APVMA’s Adverse 
Experience Reporting Program on poisoning events in 
wildlife, and relevant information on an ad hoc basis e.g. 
for chemical reviews. Toxicity associated with off-label use 
of chemicals is a common cause of mass mortality events 
in wildlife in Australia and on-going monitoring is indicated.


As well as routine reporting, WHA was also invited to join 
the APVMA Anticoagulant Rodenticide Stewardship 
Working Group, following our submission to the 2020 
Consultation on Use Patterns for Anticoagulant 
Rodenticide Products. Non-target poisoning of native 
wildlife with anticoagulant rodenticides is a significant 
global concern. In the submission we recommended 
increasing the oversight, regulation and stewardship of 
anticoagulant rodenticide product usage in Australia, 
following the approaches of other countries. WHA’s 
national database on wildlife disease and deaths contains 
records of confirmed or suspected deaths due to 
rodenticides in mammals, birds and amphibians between 
2003 and 2021, from the majority of Australian states and 
territories. Monitoring native species exposure to 
anticoagulant rodenticides is critical to understanding the 
impact and assessing the effectiveness of any regulatory 
changes. 


WHA also continued to support research projects by 
universities and not-for-profit organisations planning to 
undertake wildlife surveys to document the presence and 
levels of exposure of anticoagulant rodenticides or lead in 
birds of prey.


In response to the increase in mouse numbers in the 
eastern grain belt in late 2020 and throughout 2021, WHA 
received increased reports of wildlife deaths due to primary 
and secondary rodenticide toxicity. In response, WHA 
updated our Pesticide toxicity in Australian native birds 
fact sheet, indicated our support for the APVMA decision 
not to approve the use of bromadiolone in crops, and 
communicated with our surveillance partners about the 
importance of reporting confirmed or suspect cases of 
rodenticide toxicity.
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Support for Human Health – Antimicrobial Resistance and 
COVID-19 
Most emerging diseases that affect people arise from wildlife. In 2020-21 WHA provided 
support for national human health programs as required. This was primarily around zoonoses 
and emerging infectious disease, and antimicrobial resistance (AMR). In addition, WHA was  
involved in a number of ad hoc activities including:


• Support for the Bat Health Focus Group and National Avian Influenza Wild Bird 
Surveillance Program


• Providing information on significant zoonotic diseases that involve wildlife on the WHA 
website


• Providing ad hoc information to DoH on wildlife disease events that may involve human 
health and


• Providing ad hoc information to DAWE on wildlife and antimicrobial resistance.


The potential role of environmental contamination in the transfer of AMR between wildlife, 
domestic animals and humans has been documented, and highlights the need for further 
surveillance and research to determine the extent and significance of this process. Cases of 
multi-resistant bacterial infections and AMR in free-ranging wildlife in Australia are reported 
to WHA through the national wildlife disease surveillance program. Since 2019, Management 
Committee member, Associate Professor David Phalen of Sydney University has represented 
WHA and provided  a wildlife and environment perspective to the Australian Strategic and 
Technical Advisory Group on Antimicrobial Resistance (ASTAG). He continues to represent 
the wildlife community as an observer on this group. As well as its many other activities, 
WHA also tracks research occurring on AMR and free-ranging wildlife and there is the 
opportunity to capture further surveillance data from these and other projects into eWHIS. 
AMR is a significant challenge for Australia and the world. AMR activities undertaken by 
WHA are currently un-funded and occur largely ad hoc. Greater investment and coordination 
in the environmental area is required before it can be considered that Australia has a true 
One Health approach to this issue.


WHA contributed to a COVID-19 Animal Welfare Response Reference Group, led by The 
Animal Welfare Collaborative. In 2020-2021, the group published a journal article (Baptista 
et al., 2021) on Australian responses to minimise impacts of COVID-19 on animal welfare, 
including wildlife. 


WHA also contributed to Steele SG, et al., (2021). Global health security must embrace a 
One Health approach: Contributions and experiences of veterinarians during the 
COVID-19 response in Australia. One Health, 13, 100314.
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https://europepmc.org/article/pmc/pmc8397892
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WHA also recognised the human and animal welfare impacts and assisted members in 
developing a position statement on essential wildlife services during COVID-19. In April 
2020 WHA established a working group involving government and non-government 
members of the Bat Health Focus Group (Page 29), state/territory WHA Coordinators, 
Environment Representatives, and other experts and stakeholders to consider the 
potential risk of transmission of SARS-CoV-2 from humans to bats. The working group 
developed biosecurity guidance for bat carers, researchers and others interacting with 
bats. A small subgroup conducted a formal assessment of the risk of SARS-CoV-2 
transmission to bats, which was published as a report in August 2020 and as a peer-
reviewed journal publication in May 2021.


There is now widespread international understanding of the importance of taking decisive 
action and altering global processes in wildlife trade to mitigate the risk of future zoonotic 
disease pandemics. The Australian Government has taken a lead role in calling for major 
reforms in the international trade in wildlife; particularly in wildlife wet markets and along 
the wildlife supply chain. This includes immediate steps to target known high risk activities 
and further investigation to determine factors within wildlife wet markets and along supply 
chains that can provide the circumstances for the development of zoonotic pandemics. 


Work to help prioritise and support national efforts to combat COVID-19, wildlife disease 
emergence and risk management will continue as a high priority into 2021-22.  
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Contribution to National Policy Development  
On behalf of the Australian wildlife community, WHA contributes to relevant national and 
state and territory policy documents, committees and working groups including the Series 
of National Guidelines (SoNG), Australia’s Veterinary Emergency Plan (AUSVETPLAN), 
InvasivesPLAN, AnimalPLAN and Threatened Species Recovery Plans. In 2020-21, WHA 
also made submissions to ten enquires or reviews regarding native wildlife, feral animals 
and health and diseases, including: 


• Inquiry into the problem of feral and domestic cats in Australia

• APVMA consultation on use patterns for anticoagulant rodenticide products

• Consultation on the import risk review for psittacine birds

• Northern Australian Quarantine Strategy Identification of Torres Strait and Northern 

Peninsula Area Priority Pests online survey on vertebrate pests and diseases

• National Bushfire Recovery Agency - Unmet recovery needs survey

• Australian government wildlife care in Australia report

• DAWE Strategic Science Action Plan 


• A number of state-based survey requests.


Our submissions can be found on the WHA website (HERE).


WHA has also supported policy development through input into 22 papers presented to 
sectoral committees on which WHA has observer status. Advocacy is an important role that 
WHA plays for Australian wildlife and the Australian wildlife health community. Contributing 
to policy development is an efficient and effective way to do this and represents an 
important contribution.  

http://www.wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au
https://www.wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au/WHADocuments/WHAsubmissionspublications.aspx#Subs
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Corporate Governance 

WHA is a ‘for purpose’ (not-for-profit), incorporated association registered under the 
Associations Incorporation Act (2009) in New South Wales, Australia. We are also a 
registered charity with the Australian Taxation Office (ATO) and the Australian Charities and 
Not-for-profit Commission (ACNC). We submit annual activity statements to the ACNC, 
and these are available on the ACNC website, www.acnc.gov.au.


WHA is administered under good organisational governance principles. The WHA 
Management Committee meets four times a year and provides strategic leadership on 
wildlife health issues for Australia. Meeting summaries, and information about 
Management Committee members, are available on the WHA website. 


In 2020, WHA welcomed a new Management Committee.	 
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Our Finances 

Operating result 
WHA operates under a cost-shared, core funding model with funds provided by all 
Australian governments. The core funding contribution from government is matched by 
estimated in kind contributions from private veterinarians ($2,000,000), zoo based 
veterinarians ($2,500,000), universities ($172,200), members of the Management 
Committee and a cash contribution of $46,067 from Australia’s production animal 
industries provided by AHA. The cash contribution of Australian governments and industry 
is therefore levered approximately four-fold.  


A summary of the operating result for 2020/21 shows a total income of $1,275,538 and 
total expenses of $978,976, including project expenses of $480,190. After project 
expenses, the majority of other expenditure was for employee benefits ($284,763), office 
accommodation (rental) expenses ($24,150) and Other expenses ($186,707), primarily 
wages expenditure appropriation from core to support ring-fenced projects such as the 
National Avian Influenza Wild Bird Surveillance Program ($63,252) and for support of the 
Australian Wildlife Health Institute (AWHI) Initiative ($40,000). 


The breakdown of 2020-21 core income and core project expenses expenditure are 
presented as percentages on page 46.  Detailed information regarding income and 
expenditure for special (or “ring-fenced” projects) is available in the audited financial 
reports, which are available on request. Overall the operating result for WHA for 2020/21 
was a net of $41,150.  As for previous years, these funds will ploughed back into 
development of Australia’s national system and used to support future national wildlife 
health initiatives. 


The WHA Management Committee has determined that WHA’s working capital 
requirements are approximately $759,351 at 30 June 2021. As at 30 June 2021 there are 
sufficient cash assets to meet this requirement.  
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Future Funding 

The wildlife health area is changing. The risks posed by wildlife health to Australia's trade, 
human health and biodiversity are increasing and are only projected to become greater 
with climate change, changing land use and as human population comes in closer and 
closer contact with our wildlife.  


DAWE is developing a national wildlife health strategy that will help guide Australia’s 
approach to this area for the future. The strategy is being led by the Australian Chief 
Environmental Biosecurity Officer, will include a value proposition and is planned to be 
completed within 18 months. A number of other activities are underway that will need to 
be considered as part of development of this strategy including development of a value 
proposition, review of the current system, a national wildlife health research strategy and 
consultancy into wildlife care in Australia following the 2019-20 bushfires.


The strategic vision for wildlife health developed by WHA (page 22) is an exciting and 
ambitious one for Australia offering an opportunity to address the needs of stakeholders 
and deliver real and lasting change for the area. WHA has a plan for the future for this area 
which involves resizing the organisation and funding deliverables of benefit for Australia.  
WHA has a proven track record including efficient use of funds, the relationships, 
collaborative approach and bringing people with us to produce outcomes of real benefit to 
the nation. 


As part of future planning the WHA Management Committee has determined that the core 
contributions for funding of WHA are insufficient to meet the expectation of funders and 
additional resources will need to be found. This will be a priority for the Management 
Committee in coming years and work is already underway to secure these funds through 
development of a new strategic vision for the organisation (page 22).  


The strategic vision will feed into and help inform development of the national wildlife 
health strategy next year. Wildlife in Australia needs this investment and WHA is the 
opportunity for the transformation that the country needs. 
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Planning and Priorities 2021-2022 

• The highest priority for WHA in 2021-22 will be to implement the findings from the 
strategic enquiry (page 22).  The new strategic vision developed by WHA sets the 
agenda for change for wildlife health in Australia and will feed into and help inform 
development of the national wildlife health strategy proposed to be developed by 
DAWE in 2021-2022. 


• Supporting the National Biosecurity Committee, AHC, Environment and Invasives 
Committee and Australia’s states and territories as directed by assisting in delivery of 
the wildlife health component of any national animal health strategies that may involve 
wildlife and the need for national coordination, including AnimalPLAN, InvasivesPLAN 
and the National Animal Health Surveillance and Diagnostics Business Plan. 


• Continuing to support our member organisations and individuals in their efforts to 
continue to build Australia’s wildlife health system by providing leadership and 
facilitating funding and action.
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Other Information 

Donations, bequests, and corporate partners 
By making a tax-deductible donation to the WHA Public Fund, you will 
be supporting an organisation that is working to protect our amazing wildlife for future generations. 
Donations can be made here: www.wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au/Donations.aspx

If you would like to discuss leaving a gift for WHA in your will, please contact Rupert Woods, CEO, on 0438 
755 078, or rwoods@wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au.

WHA is a sponsorship-friendly organisation looking for partners. Please contact Rupert Woods, CEO, at 
rwoods@wildlifehealthaustralia.com.au if you are interested or would like to chat.
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Acronyms & Initialisms 
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ABLV Australian Bat Lyssavirus

ACDP Australian Centre for Disease Preparedness (CSIRO)

ACVO Australian Chief Veterinary Officer

AHA Animal Health Australia

AHiA Animal Health in Australia

AHC Animal Health Committee

AHSQ Animal Health Surveillance Quarterly

AMR Antimicrobial Resistance

APVMA Australian Pesticide and Veterinary Medicine Authority

AUSVETPLAN Australian Veterinary Emergency Plan

CEBO Chief Environmental Biosecurity Office

CVO Chief Veterinary Officer

DAWE Australian Commonwealth Department of Agriculture, Water, and the Environment

DoH Australian Commonwealth Department of Health

eWHIS Electronic Wildlife Health Information System

IUCN International Union for the Conservation of Nature

NAHIP National Animal Health Information Program

NAIWB National Avian Influenza in Wild Bird

NAQS Northern Australian Quarantine Strategy

NBC National Biosecurity Committee

NBCEN National Biosecurity Communications and Engagement Network

NSDI National Significant Disease Investigation Program

OIE World Organisation for Animal Health 

PHA Plant Health Australia

TSC Threatened Species Commissioner

WHA Wildlife Health Australia

WHSG Wildlife Health Specialists Group

ZAA Zoo and Aquarium Association


